
Ait which Resolutions are' icconiptniei with' ouf 
Daily tnd Fervent Prayers, That Tour Mijesty 
mty Vanquish and Overcome all Tour Enemies ; 
And tbat the Tears of Tour Happy Re gn over 
us, May be Mtnyand Prosperous. 

Wbitehills jfuly 4. This day the following Ad
dress waS presented to , and most graciously re
ceived by His Majesty. 

To tbe Rings most Excellent Majejiy. 

Dread Soveraign, 

W E tbe Mayir, Magistrates, Freemen, ani 
Burgesses of your Majejties ancient Cor po

tation of Marlcborough inthe County of Wilts, Se-
tioufly consiiering the now happy Discovery of a most 
Treasonable Conjpiracy by tbe xoorli of Men, for the 
Assassination of Tour Socrei Person , tni your Dear 
Brother, Do most humbly ani heartily bless Almighty 
God for bn repeated Mirteulous Ptefetvttions of yout 
Stcted Petfon, ani Royal Btother, Beseeching bim, 
who alone givetb Salvation unto lyings, still to deliver 
bit Anointed , and His Pojterity, from unreasonable 
Men, and stall always be ready with our Livet and 
Fortunes, to Defend your Socrei Person ani Govern
ment against all Plots ani Conspiracies whatsoever, 

Christian Majesty took a Review of thc Cavalry 
-which are in Garison at Fribourg and Brifoc,as he 
did yesterday of the Troops under the Commind 
of Licu:cnant General Monclar. To morrow his 
Majesty will part hence for Bufchxoeyler, in order to 
Visit the Camp which is formed upon tbe Soar. 

Cologne, funez9. We have advice from West-
pbalii, That thc z6th instant the Bilhop of Mm-
jler and Paierborne dyed at Newbaus. Thc .Bur
ghers are Hill employed in examining the Persons 
whom they have caused to be seized, and are pre
paring a state oftheir Case in order to transmit 
thc lame to the Emperor, to know his pleasure 
upon it. The ijtb Instant Colonel Cirpricbt was 
again examined concerning thc Orders which he 
pretended to have receiver! from the Magistrates 
to Fire upon the Burghers, and declaring that 
the Regent Burghcrmaltcrs had commanded him 
to do so, they have thereupon committed them to 
the Heme.reyck.- We have advice from Francfort, 
That the "Stares of Swtbem who arc assembled at 
Vim have made Provision for thc raising and main
tenance of the 6000 Men, being their guott of 
"the Forces which are to he employed for the com
mon security and defence of thc Empire. Yester
day the Magistrates of this place were changed, 
and to morrow the Burghers wiH proceed to thc 
Election of two new Burghcrmasters in the room 
of those whom they have confined. j 

Brussels, fune ij>. To morrow^ his Excellency 
will part hence for Flanders, to dispose the States 
of that Province to grant the Sublidics which he 
ihas demanded of them. Yesterday Don Btlthtztr 
ie Fuen Mayor parted hence for the Hague, being 

.accompanied with Monfienr Camera, the Viedor 
General, Who is sent by his Excellency to Am
sterdam* to negotiate witb the) Baron ie Stvasio a-
about the furnishing his Excellency with luch a 
Sum of Money as may be prbportionable to his 
present occasions. Jiis Excellency has committed 
to Prison Monsieur, de Ville, and several other Of
ficers, whose Regiments, upon the late Review of 
the Army at Pieion, were not found to be com
pleat. TheStatcs ofHtynsult have agree*! to pay 
the Subsidies which his Excellency has demanded 
of them. 

- Brufels, fitly **•. Our Letters from Spain fay, 
"hat the fleet which is fitting out at Caiiz, con- r 

silling of zt, Men of War, would very suddenly 
he 111 a condX'ion to Sail, and that they are to be 
employt*o\ in the Mediterranean; fhar the Mar-

1 quiss ie Con sites was parted for Gilicia, to take 
possession of his new employment of {ylaistrc dc 
Camp General of thc Forces of that Province, 
This Morning the Marquiss de Grana parted hence 
for Mons, from whence he will go TO Aetb, and 
from thence to Ghent. We have advice from Hun- __ 
gaty, That IOOOO Men of the Imperial Army are' 
I'ostcd upon thc Waog for thc Guarding of that 
River as far as Tttnfcbin, against the In ursions of 
the Turks on that side, and that the Dukeof Z«r-
rain is encamped with thc main Body of the Ar
my upon the Danube, as well to' secure thc Con
veyance of Piovisions unto it, as to be in a rea
diness to prevent rhe designs of the Turks upon 
Che lfle of Schutz. 

ParU, fuly j . Preparations are making at Ver
sailles foe. tbe Reception of thc Court. The Dau
phin is expected there the izth, the Duke aad 
butchesi cf Orleans on the 15th, and their Most 
Christian Majesties on thc ISJJI or 19th Instanta 
We have advices from Strasbourg, That Monsieur 
de Louvoit had been taker) there fb dangerously ill, 

Strasbourg, funezi). On Thursday lalt his Most *hac h c *•"•» obliged to be let blood thrice in 14-
hoursv 

rfemen Advertisements'. 

WHereas there is a reals agreed to be si«ld by rlii 
Loyal Livery-Men ot the City of London, Inha

bitants in the City and Liberty of Weitmiraler on Thursday 
die lyth of ihis Instant July; These are to" inform all luch 

QBP.o are minded 10 be at the said "Featt, Tbat they mar 
•rave Tickets delivered to them at any time before tne 1310 
Inllan',at Mr.Cadmans Bookleller in the New-Exchange in ihe 
Srrand, and at Mr. Gilliflowers, a Bookleller, and Mr. James 
Bird in Westminster-Hall, and not afterwards 

THefe are to give Notice, That notwithstanding the care 
of the Right Reverend the Lord Bi 1 op' of London, iii 

appointing Mr. Child, Goldsmith within Temple-Bar the Re
ceiver of tbe Moneys collected for tbe Repairs of St, Al-
bans Church in the County of Hertford, to thc end that the 
Arch Deacons and others concerned in that Receipt by Ver
tue of his Majesties Letters Patents ser that purpose, might 
with greater ease and less trouble and charge return the tame; 
yet in very many Dioceflcs there is no account given of the 
Did Moneys, fb that the Repairs a'ready begun are like to 
remain unfinished for want of their supply, which is here
by earnestly desired, and that all l'erlons concerned wonld 
makewhat speedy Payment they can, tbat thesaid Lord Bi
shop, who i-to take an Account of thesaid Moneysi and of 
the Disbursements on the said Repairs, ma* be forthwith 
certified of the fame, and where the Neglect and Omission is. 

WHereas bis Majesty has been pleased by his- Letters 
Patents to grant the sole making of hollow Pewter, 

Block-Tin, and hard Mettle Buttons unto Richard Maundrel 
and John William's,-These are to give notice, That the (a'd 

I Buttons ard fold at reasonable rates by the laid Patentees 
ar the Button Officein Creed-Lane,at the sign cf the Buttons 
nsarLudgate, and by Anthony Morintafid William Hall io 
White-fryers. 

THese are to give notice, That Mr. William Dyer that 
formerly kept a Bearding-School at Great-Chelsea for 

Voung Ladies is now removed ta Mr, Ha-safe's house in 
Kensington. 

STolen or Strayed out o f a Field atEaslham, ef Mr. Wast-
ro'S, of iHastorejon the third Instant, a bay Gelding, 14 

hands high, a Snip and Bla^e, a black List, a White Foot 
behind, and fix years old; as also a Bay Mare, Barbary 
Shape, 14 hands high, a small white in the Forehead, Five, 
years Old, and a Y cut in the Saddle-place of both of them. 
Whoever gives notice of them to Mr. John Tates at the Fox 
and Goose at London-WaU, sliall have three Guineas Reward 
for each, 

TAkenawav by two Highwaymen on the-jlaOad near El-
tham in kent, on Ffiday the 22d of"Jlii-e, two Mares, 

one dim, the other black^thedlin being si.icr" heard of; the., 
black Mare, above i-jharjds highvTrots a^ell, newly Paced, 
Yell DJapeda, very fat, Branded with ap M" on the near but
tock, whoever gives notice of her to Mr. £dw. Mols. inn
keeper ib St. Thomas Apostles, "London," liail hare i Guinea 
Reward. • 
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